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Knowledg, about aflatoxine has developed during an •ra 

of inoreaning avarencee of the importance of natural as well 

an iaen-de chemicals as environmental. oontaainante (SHabad 

at ci. 1976. Heathoote a. Hi].bert 1978 R.ien 1971. Higglneoa 

1963, Chaclin 1979). Diecu,eing the role of geografioal p-

thology in environmental canoerogeneele, Higgineon (1972) 

pointa to the fact that approxinately 8% of the tuaore ocou-

rring in North America today are conditioned by out precent 

environment. One of the taotora of this environment although 

not the firet, in afiatoxin. 

The fact that some food-apolaga fungi are capable of 

producing •ycotoxina has been recogniaed for a long time  

(Cardeillak a. Nair 1974, Reec 1966, Alpert at al, 1971, 

Ferrando a. N'Diaye 1979, Kieibel 1977, J.li at .1. 1969). 

However, the importance of toxic mold metabolites a& food 

contaminente, used to be evident prinoipally to v.t.rlmari-

ama, who frequently encountered outbre.ke of poi.oning of 

far. anila. 

IR 	The gtorr of aflatozin patboloy boginu al*oet aa a 

fairy-tale. "Ono, upon a time" in particular 20 year. ago, 
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there occurred the death of some 100,000 turker poulte in 

England. This at the beginning, denignated an "I" dicease, 

wa& also found to affect duclinge, pheaeante and other farm 

animals; involved liver neoronie, bileduct proliferation, 

haemorrhage, and in fish was chareoterleed by the develop-

mont of bapatoman (Sinhuber at a]. 1976). Sinoe then it was  

pontulated that in all animala poteoned by afletoxin, the ii-

car was the primary, if not the only organ, specifically 

affected. 

The bintologioal changen warned from hepatlo neoroaie 

to liver cell dynpiania and the development of tumorn (Wogan 

1973, Butler 1966, Dec at a]. 1970. Bonhnacova 1979). Cuth-

berteon Laucen and Pratt (1967) fed 1.8 ppm toxic groundnat 

meal to o3'nolnolguo monkeys; the animale aurvived for 3  year.. 

Oirrhoeia and liver dyntrophy were induced, but no tumors. 

In the mean time afletoxin has been found In many food- 

ufts including peanute, soya beam., corn, rice, wheat, 

barley, cotton need and others when stored under conditions 

favourable for the growth of fungi, but Purohaae (1967) was 

unable to ahow a relationship between the incidence of hepa-

tic carcinomas and average temperature ot humidity in South 

Africa. On the other hand recent epideiniologica survey. in 

3 climatically different areae of the Muranga dietriot of 

eflya ahowed an s,.00iation between aflatoxin levele in food-

atuffs and the incidence rate of liver tumor. (Peer, a. Lin-

..11 1973). It was eetabli.hed that there was eignifioant 

sorrelation between the caloulated ingeated daily doee and 

adult mail inoidence of pniry liver cancer in different 
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perta of Swaziland. Africa. Samples of foodetuffe other than 

the plate eamplee refleotod the name oarrelation (Peera at 

al. 1976), which supports the hypotheela that aflatoxin inve-

atigatioii in a factor in the geneela of primary liver cancer 

in Africa. 

Renaburg at al. (1974) reported that aflatoxin onneump-

tion by Africone living in the Inhambane dintriot of Mozam-

bique was an uniquely high an the incidence of liver cancer 

in this area. There ama also moetrly the name asnociation 

between aflatoxin content of food and hepatoma frequency in 

different tribec in Uganda (Albert at ml. 1971). The higheet 

incidence - 15 omnen per 100,000 per year was found in the 

Karemojong tribe, where aflatoxin contaminAted 44 of the 

inventigated food eamplee. 

Turning to Ania, the pioture in a bit different. In 

Thailand 49 of peanut, 25 of corn and 11 of millet and 

dried chill pepper nampien were found to contain nignifioant 

emounta of aflatoxin Bi. Comparing the data from three diffe- 

rent parte of the country, there was a correlation between 

the amount of mflatoxin content in bigheet values in tho food 

and the higheet incidence of liver eel], cancer (3hak Wogen, 

Gibeon 1972, Shank, Bbamarapraveti, Gordon and Wogan, 1972, 

Shank, Bourgeoia, Keechamrae and Chadawal 1972). 

Data from China show also high incidence of liver oanoaz 

(Wellmann, Gerstinann 1979). At the end one ehould point also 

some review data a000rding to whioh liwer tumor pzevalenos 
10 

chown a remarkably variable incidence in different paz -tn of 

the world, accounting for 0.57 of all poet mortezan in Europe 
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and an ieuoh an 7A  some arean or Afrloa and Ania. Among the 

main ethiological faotorn, a high contamination grade with 

aflatoxine in underlined (Bretholz, 1979). 

In addition to their importance an publio health hazard, 

the aflatoxino are uneful for thveutigation in experimental 

chemical oaroinogenenia, an they are highly aubetituted 

cownarine. A.flatoxina are produced by only a few etraine of 

Aepergillue paraniticus fungi, whone sporen are widely die-

tributed, eepecially in neil. When they oour an food con-

taminante, aflatoxin from the "0" eerie is not no frequent 

but the abeenoe of "Bi" is almost imposeible. An a matter of 

taot the mold can produce aflatoxine on virtually any rood 

that will eupport growing, but in this case many other tao-

tore have also to be taken into a000unt. 

Before going to the morphology, some aspects conoerning 

canoerogenicity and biology in general ehould also be men-

tioned 1  although in brief. Firetly we have to remember that 

notcompletely refractor epecien to acute or subacute aflatoxin 

poisoning in known. In domestic animals, nymptome of poison-

ing are produced by aflatoxin levele in the food of 10-100 mg 

per kp (ppm), or lese. An regards lethal potency to experimen-

tal animals, the oral or parenteral LD50 values are generally 

in the range 5-15 mg/j body weight for afi. Bi (aflatoxin Bi), 

the math target organ being the liver (Butler, Barnes 1965, 

Cameron et al 1976). Administration of the toxin to raten is 

quiokly followed by pronounced inhibition of lilA and RNA p0-

lymarases in liver; similar responses have been observed in 

human and natmal cell oulturee. Protein eynthenis in also 
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impared, particularly under conditions where ayntheeie is 

atrongly influenced by alterations in messenger }WA ayntheaie. 

It seems that polymerase inhibition is an indirect consequeie 

of impared template activity of obromatin, due to toxin-ohro-

matin interaction. Consequently, interaction between all., or 

some of it derivatives, with RNA or another component of ohro.- 

matin is view as the initiating event in the observed series 

of react ions. 

Another line of evl4enoe oomes from the effect of a! 1. 

on the E.R. (endoplaemio reticulum) and thereby alter polyso-

mal binding to the ergaetoplasmic membranes. May be in this 

connection one can discuss also the next problem - aflatoxio 

oancerqeneeia and nutrition. 

Because of the possibility that exposure to aflatoxth.e 

could occur in human populations suffering from malnutrition, 

this problem has been investigated not only in human but also 

In experimental pathology (Wogan 1975 Kruetev 1972, Gallkow 

1969, Bobrov  1976, Shabad at a].. 1976). 

The effect of dietary protein baa been evaluated i di!-

ferent studies. but with some what oontradiotory reu1t. 

Macthayen at a].. (1965) and Gopalan et a].. (1972) found, that 

rateated a low (5%) protein diet were seneetized to the toxio 

effects of at].., but developed liver tumors at a lower inci-

dence than controls fed 20% protein ration. On the other hand 

Newberne et a].. (1966), Wogan, Newberne (1967) found that di-

eta containing 9% protein resulted in higher incidence of ii-

ver tumors In a shorter period of time than a diet containing 

22% protein when both groups of rates were intubated with the 
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same quantity or af 1. B1 per animal. 

Quite interesting also the changes in the ultrastruoture 

of liver cell caused by at 1. 1  included into adequate rations 

containing 18 and 4.5A of protein respeotively. In an acute 

experiment on rats, Pokrovsky at al. (1972) found that the 

toxic effects of at 1. were intensified by protein defioienoy. 

The normal protein content in food however lowered this toxic 

effect and simultaneously intensified the oaroinogenio effect 

of nfl., although to certain extent. 3lectron microscopy re-

vealed preneoplestic changes in the hepathoytee at the early 

period much the same as those induced by other well-known 

chemical hepatocaroinogena. A few years earlier Madhaven. 

Rao a. Tulpulo (1965), and Madhayen at a).. (1965) found that 

high protein diet had preventive ef feat towards that of at i. 

on the liver of mankeys, while Smith at al. (1971) cane to the 

sane conclusion concerning broiler chicken. Still more this 

group points to the beneficial effect of high lipid content 

of the food intake. 

Another aspect of the problem concerns the role of def i-

ciencies of choline, methionirie and other hipotrope factors. 

Rogers and l4ewberne (1969) found that marginal hipotrope 

deficiency protected rats against doses of afl.B1 that were 

lethal to 60-100t of rates on an adequate diet. On the Other 

hand, when treated with a carcinogenic regimen, animals with 

a hipotrope cleficienoy developed liver tumors much earlier 

and at a higher frequency than did control animals. One can 

easily daduoa that the meohanism reepocible for this inter-

actions are hardly to be claimed as understandable, even now. 
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When we caine to the man, it oould be stated that lesser 

S degree of protein and other nutrient defioiencies, which are 

common amongst adults in the tropios, have an enhancing role 

in carcinogeflesis as they do in some animals. Kwasohiorcor 

also affects other organs in the body, notably the limphore-

tioular system; atrophy of the thymue and liaph nodes, were 

found in untreated cases at autopsy (Mugerra, 1971). This 

would render apparently healthy adults more susoeptib to 

infection with oncogenic viruses and generally, loan able to 

withstand tumor genesis by any agent including arlatoxins. 

The iimsunopa'tboentc eft of at 1, is also well illuø-

trated by the fact that afl. reduoea the titree of the oom-

plement in guinea pigs (Thurstin et al. 1972). Some papers 

even postulate a new role for at 1. in the production of hepa-

tooel].uiar carcinoma. Rather than acting as a primary ouroino-

gen, as it seems to do in animals, it is suggested that sf1. 

oupresses cell-mediated immunity. This effect on the immune 

syctem would allow the hepatitis-fl virus, highly endemio in 

ortain populations, to maintain itself more eaily in the 

liver, to produce more chronic infection and cirrhosis, and 

in he cng term to lead to a higher incidence of hepatoosi-

lul" ceotnoma (Lutwiok, 1979). 

3everai words ccncern1 aflaLu7th metabolism, xperi-

ments with the 14-C-labelled toxin indloate that more than 

90 of a single dose is excreted within 24 h by rats. Peac.s 

represents the principal exorotory route — 75 of the dose, 

with urine — athiltional 15-211t. Retained sotivity is present 

mainly in the liver Camaron et al. 1976). This pattern of 
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tissue distribution and excretion is generally similar in 

rodents, monkeys and other species given a single doss i. 

peritonaally or orally. 

Hydroxylated derivatives of efl.B1 are formed through 

several routes. Ring hydroxy].atiofl at the 4 position produc-

ing Mi appears to be a common pathway. This derivative has  

been found in ,nIlk, tissue, urine of animale and people in-

gesting afl.]31. Ring hyd.roxylatlon of the carbon atom B to 

the carbonyl function of the cyclopentanone ring to form 

afl.Q1 was recently discovered in minkey liver preparatlone 

and represent the major in vitro conversion by human micro-

somec. However this pathway aems to be of only minor lisper-

tance in rodents, still more, rodent liver mioromomee convert 

the toxin to its reactive 2,3-oxide, which has been trapped 

as an RNA..adduot (Garner 1980). One ohould not forget also 

that some metabolitee of afl.B1, retaining the vinyl-other 

function, such as afl.M1, all. 1 or aflatoxicol, could also 

be epoxidized and some of theme epoxidee might react with 

nu3leio acids. These other addueta may be minor in amount 

(lees than 104 of the total bound afl.B1), but may be extra-

inely significant biologically. 

It appears reasonable to speculate that the extreordina- 

oarcingpnipotency of aflatoxins may be due to its rela-

ted capacity to inflict multiple molecular results on target 

cells (Mainigi, Sorof 1977) to the changes in the metabolism 

of nuclear MA and particularly to the diminution of the nu-

clear RNA-polymerase activity as well, as to those in the 

metabolisi of RNA (.Lafarge, Praysinnet 1970, Friedman at a].. 
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1970, Pokrovaky 1972). 

What are the 	thohistological and histoceleical finding 

due to aflatoxina? In an experiment carried by Kalengayl and 

Desnet (1975) male rats were treated by gaatrio intubation 

with a single dose of afl.B1, lethal to 50% of animals (7.20 

ing/). An early peiportel liver cell necrosis was seen, that 

was fully developed in rate examined at thirs and aixth days. 

This necrosis subsequently regressed and disappeared in 11-

vera of rates killed from 11 to 32 days and later, but many 

large polyploid liver cells (megalocytea) were seen. ). deple-

tion of glycogen and marked decrease of oytoplaamio EllA occur-

red early in the periportal region and subsequently extended 

to the whole liver lobule. There was also fatty infiltration. 

During the period of periportal necrosis, acid phoepha-

tase activity increased in the same area with the appearenoa 

of typical acid phosphatase tiob cytosomee. llxopt for the 

acid nucleaeee, whioh were practically unohanged all over 

enzymee-ATR-aee, gluooeo-6-phosphatase* giuooae-6-phosphataee 

cIehydroganase and sucothate dehydrogenase decreased or M-

appeared in the periportal area; but aloaline phosphatase 

howed a striking Lnorease in the centrolobular area. When 

parenhynal necrosis was subsiding, the enzyme activities 

progressively returned to the normal state. However the inor-

phology of canaliouly still remained strongly altered up to 

6 months as revealed by aloaline phosphatase. When poriporta]. 

- necrosis was maximal - at 3 daye, the biliery proliferation 

was still discrete, but at the 6th and 11th day extensive 

bUiery proliferation with duotular differentiation was to 
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be seen. On the 6th day there were also some clusters of small 

and basophilic regeneration liver cells along the areas of 

necrosis and biliary proliferat ion. Well developed regenera-

tive foci occurred only from the 11th to the 32nd day, but 

were almost absent at the 3rd month. This regenerative foot 

showed a variable content in glyoogen and R1A and were charno-

tarietloally enzyme deficient, which reflects the immaturity 

of regenerating hapatooytes. 

Much the same were the results of Pokrov&y, Meshkov and 

Kravcbenko (1972) who studied the hietological, hiatochemioal 

and bioohemioal-anzymologic ohanea of the liver of rate ax-

posed to the acute action of a mixture of afletoxin B and 0. 

Kven on the 12th after the gastric intubation of afi., there 

were some necrotic toot in the liver lobulea. Around the 24th, 

periportal mioronecrose were formed whioh grew to sonal ne-

crosia with infiltration by neutrophilic leucocytes and mono-

cytee. On the 72nd hour, in the periphery of the necrotic 

fool appeared more hystooytea and fibroblusts; on the 96th - 

some oval cells emerged and on the 7th day the pioture was 

dominated by the proliferation of bile duote. An hould be 

expected there was the drop in the glyoogen and RNA content 

of the gepatooytes at the early periods, as well as to corre-

lation between the biochemical and morphological changes. 

Progress in neoroblosis of the liver parenhyna was accoispa-

flied by a oonaiderable activation of the acid bydrolasee. 
Riae of the activity of lysosomal enzyme wan noted alread.y 

during the first hours following the administration of afle t  

and as a rule preceded the destructive alterations of the ii- 
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ver. 

lCaleilgayi and Deanet (1975) oarried also some chronic 

experimente. They treated by gaatic intubation male rate with 

50 micrograma of afl.B1, twice weekly for 4 weeke, and them - 

after with 75 ziorograme twice a week for the aubmequent 10w. 

The livera of the animala were inveatigated htatologtoally 

and tiiatoohemioally along the above mentioned parametere on 

the 3, 5, B. 15, 25, 35, 44, 51, 81 and 86 w after the begin-

uing of treatment. The reau].te uhowed that the livere of the 

afl.B1-intoxicated enimala killed before 15w had no aignifi-

cant ohangea. Many "aegalooyte&' were alwaya noted f rum 44w 

onward. From the 15w onward 1  multiple email foci of liver 

cell hyperplaaia occurred; theee fooi progreaaiveiy inareacad 

in number and niCe and became more and more diet met and oem - 

preeeed the adjacent parenohylea, thue correeponding to reel 

microacopic nodulee ranging from 2-5 mo in diameter. Three 

morphological typen of such areaa could be dietinguiabe4 

foci and nodulea type 1, oozapoead of aiaall or large clear 

vacuolated liver celia ahowing some pyonotie nuclei; type II - 

with email hyperbaeophilio hepatocytea, oumetimea with mitocee; 

sbd type III - compriaing large coginophillo or pale liver 

alla in whioh reitotio figurea and aoifophilio tholueiona 

could be aeen. 

The hiatoohen&.toal pattern of cytoplaamio RN)., glycogezi 

and fat in theee hyperplaatio arena was quite variable from 

one t ype to another and even within the mane area. However, 

all 3 typea of fool, and nodules exhibited a marked bur varia-

ble deoreaae of even complete ieee of enzyme aoti'vitiee, but 
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000aeional liver cells with enzyme activity could be seen in 

these Lesoine. Some histoohemioal-biatological discrepancy 

was observed in different sacrifice periods. even when liver 

tumors were developing, hyperplastio and enzyme deficient 

e.reae could still be seen in the nontumoral parenchyna, 

although they became less numerous. 

From 44 w onward, liver cell carcinoma occurred. They 

were muittoentric, variable in size, and solid or oystio. 

Of all the rate that were completely dosed, 694 developed 

malignant hepatomas. Histologically the predominant type 

(69.56%) was the pure, well-differentiated liver cell caroL-

noma; other types were heterogeneous or mixed, tALnd they die-

losd areas of wall-differentiated liver eel.l oarcinoma a].-

tertiating %ith either less - differentiated or oholangioma- 

teous areas, or both. ietastanoo were noted in the ltmga and/ 

or mesenteric nodes in 4 animals. They all showed hietologi-

oel features of pure well-ditferentiat.d liver cell carcinoma. 

RflA, glycogen and fat content in the tumors were variable. 

All the liver o,l.l carcinomas showed absence or deore.aee of 

enzyme aotl.'rition as observed in the hyperplastic arena,, 

.xoept for glucoee-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and alkaline 

phonphatasa whioh aoinetimes ehowed special features. 

In some other experiments feeding of male Fisher rats 

with a diet containing 4-5 ppm of afl.B1 for 6 wm followed 

by return to control diet, results in i00% incidence of hepa-
tocarelnoma (Judab et ml. 1977). During the first 3 w histo-

logioally there was an actually toxic reeponce with death of 

a large proportion of the hepatooytee and depressed nuoleic 
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acid synthesis in the rat liver. It in i.nteraeting that in 

the above mentioned experimente there was no underlying of 

the familiar for large part of the literature abbundanee of 

oval oell&' on the 3-4 w of nfl. jntcxicatlLnn(Butler, Barnea 

1963, Beal, Butler 1978). Theee celia are known not only in 

oonneotione with an., but with many other toxio and osroino-

genie faotore, inoluding DAB also (Goldfarb 1973,  Farber 

1963, Buioorez and Pthtchuok 1976, Farber 1956). The role of 

'val oell" in neoplaeia and the probleuw aurroundiug their 

hietogeneeie can hardly be claimed to be aolved. As tar as 

hepatoman are themoelvee conoerned, even a ethgle or aeveral 

injectione of atl.B1, oafl produce it in newborn rate around 

the 52nd week of age (Veeeelinovitoh at al. 1912). Data from 

experimentu with other enimale - mice, guinea pige, ducklinga 

and othere, follow aimilar hietological and hietoohemioal 

pattern of liver ohangee, with minor differencee. For example 

in guinea-piga, the effect of af 1., was ohareotericed by the 

development mainly of liver oirrhoeie (Oed.k, Rofumnn 1970); 

necroeie and fatty degeneration of the liver in duoke (Richer 

at al. 1964, Richer at al. 1969); nultinuoleated giant celia 
and portal fibroaie in marmocete (3coboda and Lin 1971). 

An far as the oonneotions between hunmn pathology and 

nfl, are to be diaoueeed, exospt cancer only otrrhoeie of the 

liver has been until now inor1 1rat.d (Pears, Linae].1 1976, 
Jadgiri at al. 1970). In fact sf1, is rupposad to play also 

a role in the etiology of ray'..s syn&rom in humms and in 

experimental animals, where among oth•re fatty degeneration 

is to be found (Olson at al. 1971, Bouxg.oia at al. 1971). 
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Ultrastruetura]. chanee due to nfl. One of the most of-

ten mentiea.d ohangea that affect the nucleus ooneiate of re-

diatribution and quantitative differences in its fibrilar 

and granular components (Grundmann, Kirsten 1977, Higginoon, 

Soboda 1975, Pokrovaky at al. 1972. Mwarda at a].. 1971). 

In fact the micro- and aaoroaegregation of the nucleoli of 

the hapatooyte is 000n to most of the carcinogenic factors 

of the liver - DEN, 	t, DAB, TA.A as well as by hepatooaroi- 

noma in humans (Swoboda a. Higgineon 1968, Reddy et a].. 1976). 

In all of these oases, by rounding of f of the granular and 

fibrilar zones, the separation of nuoleolar components be-

comes more pronounced, and this can be orof the first effects 

of acute single at].. exposure (Bauer, Tulusan, MUller 1972). 

With the progresaiwe separation of nucleolar components, the 

granular elements become markedly ooarser while the oytoplasm 

shows loss of density. The nuoleolar zoning and segregation 

is a characteristic alteration produced by subatanoes that 

bind with DNA and interfere with its template actiwity in 

DNA directed RNA eyntbeaie. It is interesting that nuoloolar 

segregation has been described in other oellc - lymphocyte., 

leyding oella, in the aging human testa by prostate gland 

cancer, and in nuclei of human epidermis celia in preosnos-

rous disease (Valkoy 1975, Yasuzumi at el. 1975). In these 

oaaee the occurrence of nuclear bodies is preceded by the 

oapa.ration of the amorphous protein component from other com-

ponents in the nueleous. The nuclear bodies originating from 

auch a protein microsegregation of the nucleolus. This occur.. 

red at the aeoond week and persisted during treatment with 
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efl, but reverend from 4-6w after withdrawal. Macrouegrega-

tion was not precent (3voboda a. Reddy 1975). The IUR was 

with elight dialatation and detachment of ribonomen from its 

meabrenee. It in olaimed that efl.B1 may not directly at the 

ateroid-depondent riboeorne binding citee of the ER menbranen 

(Williame at al. 1975). This in 	with the conclu- 

eion of Gamer, Wright (1973 and 1960), Aptte]. (1978) and 

othera, that a! lUl may not be a direot oaroinogen, but has to 

be metaboliaed to an active metabolite which then binde to 

DNA, protein and some polynuoleotiden, the bindinge being ci-

oroaome-dependent. Confirmation of this point may be 

in the ohangen of the amooth ER which in very well expreceed. 

Among the other ohangea of the liver cell organell.n are men-

tionod the followingt marked elongation of some of the mite-

chondria, patohy lone of glyoogen in acattered foci of en-

larged vacuolated oem, some fat dropplete and occasionally 

dilated bille oaxialiouii. 

Tumor cells in the liver, due to afl. have few small ml-

tochondria, moderate numbers of ndcrobodiea, and ehort dilated 

negmante of ER. Nucleoli were usually abnormal in their con-

figurat ion and ahowed some degree of negmegation of aonntitu-

szitn. In contrast to the monneoplantic liver, there were ex-

tennive collectione of interohromatin granu.lea. In one of the 

few oonmunioettonn about ultractruoture of tumor oelle induced 

by al1.B1 in other organs, namely kidney, thene calls pre-

nerved some charecteriatioc consistent with renal origin, 

but there was a etriking loss of apical orientation of bruah 

bordeme and a lack of any orientation of mitoohondria. 



The obeervationc are compatible with a tubular origin for 

theac renal care inoman. 

3ome!nain pet homopho loa1 and ultraetruc tura 1 data 

from the experimente oarried in our laboratory. The first cc-

rise of our experimente were concerned with the affeet of a 

single dose afl.B1. Male rate with body weight of 100 g each 

were derived as followingt Igr, on standard pel].ot food and 

water ad libitum; IIgr. - the same food and aingle I. periton, 

inj. of 0.5 ml of 1.2 propylenglycol; lIIgr. - a single i. 

periton. inj. of 6 mg afl.B1 in the above mentioned vehicle, 

and IYgr - where the sf1. was 10 mg of the afl., 98 was 

ooinpn&sed of B1, and the other 2 - a mixture of B2, Gi and 

32. Pour houre after this treatment the rate were diecapita-

ted. Liver tiaaue was proocesed according to the clascical 

histological teohniquec, for tranemiesion eleotron niioroecopy, 

and for evaluating the acid phosphataria (after Gomory-Holt) 

activity in the lysosomee of the Liver oelle (Krustev 1972a). 

The morphologibal picture i.n the first two groups did 

not deviate much from the known one in the noriTlal rat, except 

for some fatty droplets in the hepatocytee. In the IlIgr. the 

u restructure of the liver cell was oharacterised by segre-

gation of the granular and fibrilar aemponents Of the muolso-

ins (fig. 1), ol'ng of get.roohromatin at the periphery of 

the nuoleus, some deformities in the nuo]ee.r membrane, lila-

tød perinuo].er space and lipid droplets in some of the flu-

old (fig. 2). 

The RZR around the nucleus can lens often to be •s.n 

there was degranulation of its ribosomes, well expressed SER, 
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although with some vacuolisation. The oomplex of Golgy is 

presented by Ito veaicl•a, in any of which t'ers were fine 

lipid droplets. From the other organelles of particular in-

tireet were the lysosomes, which were abundant it only in 

the hepatooyteo, but also in the Kupfer cells. Among than 

were primary forms but also autophagolysosomee and citolyso-

semen with marked acid phoophatsae activity, sometbees with 

membrane defects (fig. 3). The IVth and lact group didn't 

appear to be much different from the third one, but the ohan-

gee in the fine structure affected greater number of the he-

patooy-tee. The conclusion being, that there was no diff.r.n-

see between our data and thoe in the literature, with one 

exception. It is the morphological and citoohemical proof of 

the effect of afl. on the structure and function (acid phase 

activity) on liver cell lisosomes. 

The second experiment was performed on the same strain 

of rats, according to the above mentioned, sex, weight, etc. 

The animals were divided in the following groups; Xgr. - 

water and standard pellet food ad libitum; lIgr. - sa food,. 

but also 10 mtorogrammo of sf1. in propylenglycol injected I. 

peritoneally 5 times weekly; II1gr. .- with only 20 of the 

etandard pellet food of the rate in I and IIgr; I'Vgr. - the 

same 2(A of the food that reoeived the oontrols (Igr.) but 

treated with 5 1. periton. inj. of 10 micrograms afl.B1; 

Vgr. - food and water ad libitura and 5 times weekly I. pen-

ton, inj, with propylenlyool. every group consisted of 10 

animals. The experiment continued f or 8 w. Methods used were 

the same as those performed in the souta experiment. 
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The reaultt of theas experiment in olimmary are 58 fol-

low Qr.I (controls), and that treated with propylenglyool 

(Gr.V), did not nhow any particular changes in the morphology 

or ultrastruotu-re of the liver. In gr2 (afl.81 - for 8w), 

althffilgh the liver tianue was Zentrally preserved, there was 

rnared polymorphism of the nuclei (some in mitosis). with en-

pressed degenerative changes in the pareohimal oells micro-

granulosnias formed by lymphoitt mononuclear and leucooytlo 

celle, and portal inflamation with the same cellular oharao-

terietics (fig. 4). In group III - undernutrition with only 

20t of the food of controls, the most important were the signs 

of atrophr in the liver (fig. 5) with dilated ainunoides, 

thiner liver cell plates, lipofuscin pigment and eo on. Most 

affected were the animals in group IV - the same undernutri-

tion as in group III, but also treatment with aXl.Bi. In fact, 

here the type of lesion was the same as in the group on sole 

afi., but the changes were more expreBaed Instead of mainJy 

i-aouolar and lipid, there was acidophilic degeneration in the 

hepatcoytes, with forming even of Counoillman type bodies, 

ballooning of the liver oell. eto. However in neither of the 

groups were cirrhosis or tumors to be found. 

So we come to our last experiment which has the earns pa-

rameters as those of the groups from the previous one, except 

for the period of treatment - I months and the percentage of 

food intake in groups 3 and 4, where the food wrae  half, 50 

of that given to the oontrols. The methods of investigations 

were the same in all experiments. 

What were the results? In gr.1 - controls - the only si- 
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gnificant change was accumulation of fat droplete in the li-

ver osile. Quite different wan the picture in gr.II - normal 

food intake and 1400 miorograxmin of afl.,81 I. peritonea].ly. 

fore, of 10 anlinale one died of bronchoneunionia in the oouree 

of the treatment of the 9 left 1  when decapitated on the 28 

week 1  3 were with tumors in the right abdominal region (fig. 

6). Iliotologically the tumors were identified an icyomiosar-

comae, fibrosarcoina and the highly undifferentiated menen-

ohymoma (fig. 7.8.). In the liver the 10510118 were exempli-

fled by vacuolar, lipid and to a lesser extent aoidophiiio 

degeneration, with minor inflammatory and vascular changes, 

but with not eigna of cirrhosis or cancer. 

1ectron microscopically in this group the signe of ni-

crooegregation of nucleolus could still be revealed, the 

ohromatth was clumped around the nuclear membrane. The normal 

pattern of RR was dietributed,wbut in different locations 

of the liver cell it formed atacka of cysterne. The Efl in ge-

noral was vacoolisod and hyportropbied (fig. 9). Mitochondria 

were deformed, their crystas disorganized, with the general 

swelling of the organelle (rig. 10). The complex of Geigy 

was dilated, while the microbodies were in higher number than 

in oontroln. Lynosomos were more often than usually located 

all over the hepatocyta or Kupffer cell, and these in valid 

for all of their representatives - primary ones, or autopha-

golyaonoji.a, cytolysosomee and residutl bodien (fig. it). 

Acid P-aae was generally well exprenned throughout the 

matrix, often in connection with the membrane, but with the 

locusee of the organelle without any activity. Glyoogen was 
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ceen in its usual rosette-forming pattern, while lipid drop-

lete were mainly in the SEA region or among mitochondria. 

The rate belonging to gr.III - 50 underfed for 2 and 7 
month were with histological signs of atrophy and degenera-

tion of the parenohimal cells. El.microncopically on the 7th 

month, the nuclei were with polymorphism, the perinuolear 

•peoa was dilated, but the nucleuS was without substantial 

changes. The quantity of the RR was diminished; there were 

signs of degranulation and disorganisation of its structures 

(fig. 12). Diminution affected also the elements of SSR and 

miochondria and Golgi complex was moderately dilated; inioro-

bodies were not changed, while most of the lysosomes were of 

the autophagolysosomal type, with the usual aoid P-ase rena-

t ion. 

The XV group - undernutrition and afl.B1 - was comprised 

of 5 rate. The other five died in the course of treatment du 

to intracurrent infection. Of the five that were left one 

died with tumor in the right part of the abdomen. Hiatologt-

oally the picture was the name an that in the tumor of the 

mte treated sollely with afl.B1 - leyonyo- and fibrosarooma. 

However this time the large bowel was also affected  

When we came to the liver, this was the only cane with the 

metantase from the sarcoma.. It also of interest that this 

same liYor showed tendency towards cirrhosis in the region 

around the meteutase. 

Ultrastruotura].ly in this animal there was polymorphism 

of the nuoleous (fig. 14), the usual picture of segregation 

and even capping of the nuoleov.s of the hepatocytes, diminu- 
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tion, degranulation and dieorganisation of the ER, iearked 

ohangae in the mitochondria (fig. 15), more .3ed number of 

different lyeosomes (fig. 16) with high acid P-eee notivity 

(fig. 17). In the other 4 rate of this group, no tumors were 

to be found. However the histology and ultraatruoture of their 

livers did not differ dignificantly from the picture of the 

nontumorous part of the liver in the earoomatous rat. 

So at the end of out investigations we can oonolude 

firstly that afi. is not so much a hepatocarcthoen1c 

but has a more general an4powerful blastomogenio effect; 

secondly, that means of application, tissue hoineostasia and 

may be other, unknown factors are of greater importanoa than 

usually ansesed; and third - effeøt of afi. leads at the and 

to a more malignant pattern of the tumor process. 

Many and different points conoerning the aflatoxin 31 - 

induced sarcomas could be raaed. Not smaller number are those 

o nutritional origin; even the morphology and ultrastructure, 

including the role of 1yeosome, bare some difference when 

compared our data with that of the literature. So it seene 

at the end that our knowledge about aflatoxio apathology and 

morphology raises more queetiono, or at least some new ones, 

without resolving alltthoe that still exist. 

Maybe this makes problena surrounding aXlatoxins and 

mycotoxicoecs in general so fascinating for biology and patho-

logy. 
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T1T 01 FIGURE3 

Pig. 1. - .gregation of nucloolus in the h.patooyt.. 

Magn. x 20,000 

Pig. 2. - Lipid droplet in the nuoleuc of the h.pto-

oyte. Magn. x 8,000 

Pig. 3. - Well expressed activity of cold phosphat*• 

in the autophagply.osoine. Magn. x 50,000 

Fig. 4. - Degenerative changes of the liver parenchyma  

with inflaation of the tissue. I1.toziIth, costa staining. 

Magn. lOxlO 

Pig. 5, - Atrophic changes of the liv.r ti.u•. lisa. 

costa. Megn. lOzlO 

Fig. 6. - Tuaor in a rat treated 7 aonth. with A11.11 

Fig. 7. - Lelompoacroonc in part of the tuacre. lisa. 

eoein. Magn. lOilO 

PIg. S. - "lesenohinoma" in part of the tunor.. He., 

socin. Magn. lOnlO 

Pig. 9. - Vacuolisation of the RZR in the h.patooyte. 

Magn. x 20,000 

Fig. 10. - Di.orgenieetion of oristas itochondrislee in 

the hepatooytes. Magn. x 19,500 

Fig. 11. - Two autophagolysosoises in the bepatocyt.. 

Magn. x 26,000 

FIg. 12. - Disorganiietion of the RliR in the h.patoeyt.. 

lagn. x 16,000 

Fig. 1:3. - Leo.yosaroo.ø of the large intestine. lisa- 



.o.in. Magm. lOxlO 	 4 
Pig. 14. - Dsforaitt.s in the nucleus of the hepatoeyt. 

Moga. x 10,000 

Pig. 15. - One of the ettoohondria in with a Marked di.-

,rgsni.atiou of its orL.t. Megn. x 24,000 

Pig. 16. - Inor.a.e in the nubur of the different types 

of the ly.o.o.on in the h.p.tooyt.. Magn. x 18,000 

Pig. 17. - Marked toid pho.phata., nativity of the lyeo-

.s in the liver o.l1.. Magn. x 3,000 
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